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Canal Lottery No. 11.

WlL\. ' e fintfhed in the. courfc of the present
mcn'h. The wheel i* upward of Bo,ooc

dollars richer in proportion than at the commo ce-

ment of the drawing, and only 3,7 c 0 tickets re-
main undrawn Hek' ts iz dollars each, to behad
Wr William Blackburn's I.otrcry and Broker's
office, Mo 68, Couth Second (freer, until Saturday
the 9th iallai't, afier which day's drawing they
will be I dollars and will rile considerably at the
clole of every luture day's drawing;

n-arch i lawtf

THOSE who hav- demands against the Estate
of Mr. Georci Kerr*!.*, deceased, in his

private or individual capacity, are requested to

present their accounts to the fubferiber lor adjutl-
ment and liquidation ; and thof*whoare indebted
to the said estate are to make payment
to the Rev. Josifh Tukn u, no. 361, Couth Second
street, or to

THOMAS RYF.RSON,
no. 17 7, Market street,

Attorney in fa& for Mrs. Ann Keppele.

N. B.?To be let, a good House,
?with conv -nient Store?, &c in a most eligible situ- j
ation for bi fimfs in the Dry Good line, or other- I
wile. In this houCe there were no inhabitants du- |
ring the prevalence ol the late fever ; j
and the whole has be> nwe 11 r -paired very lately-
For terms apply as above. Alio to be disposed of
00 very moderate terms, part of the library of the
late Mr. Kcpp' le, confuting of freni three to four
hundred volumes of valuable Books writtM by the
most rtlpedable authors on their refpedtive fub-
jeits These are to be seen at the house of the said
Mr. 1 urner and to whom application for them
must be m*de.

Feb. T4 iavv4w

FOR SALE,
A SMALL Farm oC Fifty-four acres, w: thin

five miles and a half of Philadelphia and one
mile from Frankford an the river road, fourteen
acres of wood-land, five acrer of good meadow,
the residue 'hirty five acrcN excellent arrable land
and which wi ' make thebeCt of m«adow. On the |
premiCes are a decent two (lory Brick House and
BrickKitchen a good garden & orchard with >va-
tiety of fruit tree 1*and a well of very good water.

For terms apply toThomas Bender, near Briflol
Bucks County, or William Wain, N«. i44,So»th
Second ftrect, Philadelphia,

ALSO,
A Lot of eight or nine acres

OF very good land in go#dord'rfor clover feed
with or without a large frame Barn as good as
new, enquire as above.

32W4W

M>,» f. 3tawjvr

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEXANDER JIISL/IND, tf Co.

No. 101, Market-Street,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased rbeStock of the above firm,

Solicit* the panonaee of the public and their
frtendi; may depend 00 being served on
thevery best terms with the following goods .*

A general alTortment of Copper Bottoms
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other purposes.

Pig and Bar L"ad.
Block Tin and Crowley Steel,

in Boxes, and Brais Krttlesin Nests,
Wi h a large ar»<d general attornment of Ironmongery,

feb. 16 ° IW wyftf

NOTICE.

ing,at the

eodt! Tmsr

All Persons
Indebted to the Estate ofHBNRY HtLI., deceased
are requeued to make payment to the fubferiber
and those having any demands on the fame to pro-
duce their accounts for fittlement.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
no. 139, Market (Ireet

Philadelphia dec. 4, c° tf

TOR SALE,
A Small Plantation,

OF about 116 acres, whereof 34 acres are under
Cloverof one and two years, including an

orchard of ten acres; 16 acres of excellent bottom
and npland watered me (low, and about 1$ acres
of woodland. The remainder is now under the
plough, 10 acres of which are in the bed order to
receive grass feed next tyring.

It is situated in the macor ef Moreland, Mont-
gomery county, and diflant i4milesfrom Phila-
delphia.

The improvementsare a stone Dwelling-Houfc,
Kitchen and pump ; a (lone Spring-House and
Walh-Houfe : a flone Tennanf's House; a lafge
{lone Barn and manyoth«r ufefulout building, and
a good Garden fenced round with boards.

For furtherparticulars apply to
P. THOMPSON, Conveyancer,

No. 43, Mulberry-ftrect.
B. BONSALL, Oock-ttreet, or
J. LAUMOY, o» the Premise*.

feb 4 3?wtf
To be Let,

A Store and Loft,
NEAR Market-ftrcet Wharf.?Enquire ol

the Subfcriker,
GEO. DAVIS,

319 High-ftrret.
nwtffeh tt

Hemp tsf Iron.
The Cargo of the Bug Fanny, J. Brufwit

berg, matter, from St. Petersburg,
?consisting or?

89 Bales Hemp,
1634 Bars Iron

11 Balei Ravens Duck
3 Ditto Ruflia Shenting

FOR. SALE BY

Prate & Kintzing,
No. 95, North Watcr-llrcet.

WHO HAVE ALSO FOR SALE.
100 Bales Tirklenburghs and Oznabrigs,
100 Ditto HefTuns and Rolls,
Creas, Britrannias, Patierborses, Biekfield

JLinen, Checks and Stripes, Brown Holland,
Bunting, Sail Twine, Tuffcry Yam, Hair Rib-
bon, Tapes, Bed Tick., Hog's Bristles, Port
Wine, Claret, Salt, Roll Brimstone, German
Steel, Slates, Yellow Ochre, Window Glass,
Pearl Barlev, &c.

Kb 7 »aw3w

BuilJi tg and Garden Lots,
CONTIGUOUS to, and at afmall diiiancc

from ihecity, to be lold atthe coffee house
in Second Jlreet, on YVednefday the aoth ofr
March, at 6 o'clock in the evening, containing
from about 1-4 -f an acre to about 4 acres each.
The small lota fronting on Vine and Cailowhill
streets, on the weft fide of Schuylkill Second
street, and the large 1 >t« containing whole or
half or quartcrfquireSjfomeofthembounded on
the weft by Schuylkill and the upper terry road
including some fine quarry lots on Schuylkill :

the whole containing about 140 acres, and for-
mer'y known by the name of Springfbury ;

bounded on the north by Francis street, exten
ding from the Ridge road to Schuylkill, crofting
thecanal, on which several of the lots will give
fronts.

The situation of many of the large lots is on
high ground, commanding beautiful views of
the Schuylkill, supposed to be lufficiently de-
tached to escape any unfortunate disorder which
may be prevalent in the city.?The terms will
be made known at thetime of the Tale.

N. B. Maps of thfr lots are fixed up at the
middle and upper ferries on Schuylkill 4 at

Seybi-rt's Tavern, in Second street, Nor-
thern Liberties ; at Ogdens tavern in Chefnut
street, and at the coffee house.

The convenience ofstone fonear the premises
will prove very advantageous to purchasers.

CONNELLY 8c Co aucr t'rs.

Englilh wrought Nails.

Imported in the flips Molly and Diana f from
LI VERfOOL.

400 Casks of Nails,

CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, lod, iid, and
2od, Bit point> suitable for the southern

market?6d, Bd, lod* nd, and *od, finedrawn
sharps?also 1, 3, 4. and 6 clouts?sprigs
tucks?fsupper.nails?(heathiag nails, i?c.

FOR SAIE BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
HI Market-street

THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Books of Subscription for a Loan to intro-

duce WHOLESOME WATER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam Engine! (already
contradled for) ro the Center Square and from
thence to be distributed through the City, give

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the City Hall
to-morrow, the 13th inflant, and will be cen-
tinued from day to day, until the Loan i«com-
pleatsd, where the commiflioners will attend
from 10 o'clock ia the morning until one, to re-
ceive subscriptions.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

»d mo. 11.
N. B. Ten Hollars to be paid on eaeh (hare it

the tim» of Subscribing,
30 dollars « the expirationof} Frem the time

two months (

3o ditto, ditto, 4 months f fubfcr| b ;
30 ditto, ditto, 6 months J

Just Imported,
Iron cannon, double fortified, Woolwich proof,

with their carriages complete?3, 4, 6 and 9
pounders.

Carronades, Woolwieh proof, with carriages, Jcc.
complete?l», 18 and 14pounders.

CannoH powderin kegs of ijlbs. each
Round, double-headed,and cannifttr fliot
Patent (haathing copper, bright, afibrted 18,10,

11, 14, »6 autl 18 or per square fbot, sheets 48
by 14 inches, suitable for vsffels from too to
jOOO tons

Copper nails, bolts afld spikes
Boarding Pikes,
Common cutlaflcs
Gunners (lores of all kinds
Tin-plates No I?l-3 srofs boxes
Patent foot in-eaflts of jewt.each
London porter and Hrown ft«'it, in calks «f 7 doz.

bottled.
Eartben wirein Ci»tei,afforted

Oflnher »9

For Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near sth street
eo.tf.

TOR SALE,
By the Subscribers,

IJ pipesOld Madeira Wine,
I pair of 9 pound Cannon
5 packages of Gum Guiaccum
1 bales of St. Domingo Cotton

100 boxes of Wax Can dlei, of *4lbs each.
Wilftngs & Francis,

Penn-ftreot.T
February 19. {

For fate by,
PETER BLIGHT,

w&f tf

At his Store?South-Jirect -wharf,
A quantity of Jamaica Rum,

do Brandy, Bthproof,
Red Port Wine, in pipes, hhds. and qr.talks
Madeira, in pipes fitforufe,
Catalonia White Wine in pipes,
Hazlenuts in sacks
CaftileSoap
Old Arrack?in calks and cases of 3 dozen eack.
f«b, 19. ?od6w

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the fubferibers, living in Som-

erset county,(late of Maryland, on the »<th
of December lad, two Negro Men ; George and
Randel.?Geoiga is about fix feet high, twenty-
two years of age, and of a yellow complexion?-
had on when he went away a dark cloth coat,
kcrfcy breeches and white yarn (lockings ; he is
a pretty good player an the fiddle.?Randel is a-
bout five feet two inches high, twentyyears of age,
and of a yellow complexion, has a loud hoarse
voice, a*d is a good deal bow-legged ; he pretends
to be fomcthing of a cobbler; ?had on when he
went away a fuftian coat, home-made ktrfey
breeches and white yarn llockings.?There is no
doubt, but they will change their clothes as well as
their names?chey having been taken up on the
49th of December last at Duck-creek, in the (late
of Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Esq.
(by the names of Stephen and Charles) so the care
of John M'Wherts and Thomas Kerker, from
whom they made their escape. Whoever ap-
prehends the above negroes, and has them secured
in jail, so that the fubferibers may get them again,
(hallreceive the above reward, or fifty dollars for
either.

John Nelson,
*?William Brnns.

Saliftury, Somerfct county ")
Maryland, February n, 1799 J dim

George-Town, Potomac.
I WILL fell one Two Story Brick Heufe and Lot

on High-Hreet?On* Two Story oew Frame
House on the lame street?One Two Story Frame
Houle in a beautiful Ctuation for a private family
I his lotwill admit of improvement, being 75 feet

front by ijo feet back?For further particulars
enquire of TJfQMAS Y. BPROGELL.

Georg«-T own.
Feb. «5. 3»w3w

jan it

REAL ESTATE^.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Offers for file the following delcribed property,
??viz. ?

ON HIGH-SYR T,

A LOT of ground on the south fide thereof,
between 7th and Bth streets, containing in

front 13 feet 8 inches and extending in depth
southward 306 f«et. . .

The improvements on this lot ar.' a (übttantia]

Brick Dwelling HouCe, three lloties high, wit*

garrets and an extensive range of back buildings
ilfo of three (lories?the whole compriCng two

genteel parlours?a spacious drawing room?back
parlour? kitchtn?wa(h house, &c. and a great

rtumbor of bed-chamber,. It has the privilege ol

paflage into Market-street, through a 3 feet wide
illey communicating with theyard-

Another lot on the fame (uuation and next ad-
joining,westward to the one above described, con-

taining in front, on Market ttreet, 10 feet 8 inch-
es by 306 feet in depth, on which are erc&eda two

ory frame dwelling houfja'id kitchen well l.i.cu-

Utsd to accommodate a (mall family.
l'he back ground of both these lots is rendered

healthy a»dy lcafant by gravel walks and grat, p -it*

and a number of fruit and sorest trc*s growing
thereon. Each lot Ivtth the privilege of a paflage
into Eighth. «reet through a 15 feet w»de alley rat-

tending to the fame (torn the backend*.
One other Lot of ground adjoining to andeatt-

wardof the fublcriber's Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 33 l ent andextending southward to the
depth of 306 feet?on which are ereited a fubltan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very «onvcnient back building* of the
lame height and materials- Alio a Carriage House
and Stable, built of wood.

OH CHFSXV-r STREET.
A Lo: of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Streets containing in

front Io» feet, and extending in depth northward
178 feet. This Lot is also accommodated with a
paiTage into Eighth Street, through the above de-
scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
KEUT cousrr, DF.LAIV.ARE SfAfE.

Eight Lots of Ground adjoining each other, on
the weft fide of King street, containing in front
on the fame 50; fe«t, and extending in dfpth well-
ward about 401 feet, on which arc ere&ed ft two

story Brkk Dwelling House, and another Brick
Building adjoining, suitable fer a Store or Office
together with several frame tenements?a flrcam
of water runs through the south part of the lot,
where a tan-yardmight be improved to advantage.

Payment of a part of the purchase money-
will be required ?the remainder may be at in-
terest for a number of years by giving the pre-
mises insecurity, &c.

RICHARD RUNDLE.
dtw wwtf

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well"known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
ol General John Cadwaladar, fituit* ou Saffafras
River,ill Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acre* of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of which are in woods. The Buildings areall ex-
cellent, andconfill ofa handsome Dwelling House,
two la.ge Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fifty
horses, a t'peeioustreading floor under cover,a gra-
nary, two Jverfeer's houlei, two ranges oftwe fta-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak house, <ke. &c ?The
whole Estate baing nearly surrounded by water, it
requires but little fancing, and has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently Gtuated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,with
two landings on a navigable river but a short fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and twe
large AppleOrchards on the premises; alfn, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil is
mostly » rich l»»nn.?Th« whole will be fold toge
ther or divideAintofmsller farms(for which thebuil-
dings are conveniently fitnattd) as may suit tbepur-,
hafer. The Stock on said Farm, c»«ftAwg of Hor-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep Itc.will also be difpofeJ of.?
For furtherparticularsapply to GronotHAlTiNcs
on the premifes,or to the fubferiber, inPhiladelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jun.
December iv

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYING in thfcounty of RulTel, state of Vir-
ginia, bounded on the east by the riv»r

Clinch, on the fonth by the river Guest, and
to the weft by Sandy river. Thit trail (fihiate
fix miles from the Courthouse tjf the above
eounty, »j from the t3wn of it well
fettled, and has likewise the advantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided into tradh of io, j and
1500 acres each, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may fufc the purckafers, by one
of the owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who may becomepurchafersin pof-
feflion.

feb 7

The plot! duly authenticated and certifiedby
the surveyors, are in the hands of the subscri-
bers. Every fatisfacJlion will be given with rtf-
pecfl to theright, to which the patents give full
and ample tellimony. Great accommodations
will be made refpefling payment, and everyneceflary information may be had, by applying

" F. & A. TUBEUF.
uwjraPeferfcurg, Feb. 11

Wharf and Stores, For Sale.
THAT vaUable Estate aboot 71 feet 3 incheson Water fireet, bounded on the north bySaflafrafs street, and cxtending'into the river De-laware, on which are ere&ed \u2666ery extensive floras
and wharf in good repair?plenty ofwater for the
largest (hips to lay at the wharf.?in every refpeft
a capitalCtuition for any bufinefn requiringcxttn-five warc-houfes and th« convenience of thewharf, or for any person wilhiiig to invest moneyin real estate, that will produce a handsome in-come.

Also, sundry valuable Ground Rents, well se-
cured in the city, and of such amounts as to be anobje& to any person deCrous of investing moneyin that way.

For further particularsenquire ofthe fabfcriber
JOHN WARDER,

no. acß, north Front street.
ind Month,7th, 1799.

FOR S A*L E,
3aw3w

Eighteen Acres and twenty-fix Perches of
LAND,

In a fine healthy situation, with a final| stone
house upon it, fame meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a good spring ; situated inthe Manor of Moreland, Montgomery County,
on the Southampton and Wright's Town road,
14 miles from Philadelphia,adjoining the land*of VV. Deans, Esq. W. Roberts, and J.'Lau-rooy. jfpply to J. LAUMOY.\u25a0 ** Pofleffion will be given on the Orft ofApril.

February 19th, 1799 3tawtf
To be Let,

A genteel, convenient three story
BRICK HOUSE,
In Smucb Stkeet, (no. 64)THIS house has been newlypapered and paintedand was not occupied during lafl fever. '

feb< II- djt.af. eotf.

Weekly Magazine.
The fubferiber ha* publiflied lour numbers (31

31, ,3, 34) jf the WtEKI.Y MAG ? /.INE, in

continuation of the one which was begun y t c

late Mr. James Watters. If there are any of the

iubferibers to that work who have not received
their numbers, they are requested to find notice
of what may be wanting, with their places ol re-

sidence, to the offiee of the fubferiber, at No- 90,
South Third-street, where fubfcriplior.s will be
received, as well a« by the principal booklellers.

EZEKIAT. FOHMAN.
N. B. ALetter-Box is placed in the window,

for the purpose ofreceiving communications,
march J.

7be Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three story Brick House, fltu-
ate the corner of Race-ltreets ;

the house is about as {eet fron.t and wel.' finifh "

ed in every refpefl ; the Lot is 76 feet Iront on
Race-street and 88 feet dsep,thesituation remar-
kably airy i hiving a pubKc square open in h ront

Two three story Brick Houses, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
thcle buildings are, is fifty four feet front on
Water-street, and continues that width about
9 5 feet, then widens to thesouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Joh i Stein met*
tfq on the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very desira-
ble fituatioo for the business of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone Hnufe, fiiu-
,te on the Point no Point road, being the firlt

house to the Northward of the five mile flone ;

this house is about bo feet front and 40 fjet deep
finiHied in a neit manner: there is n good gar-
den and choire colle<9ion of the heft fruit trees,

Ice House and other conveniences with about
nißc acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland aod
meadow may be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Townlhip, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles

Road and Poquefling Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn, and other out-houfet, and
there ia faiil to be a good stone quarryon partef
it, although i: has not yet l>ee» opened, a fur-
ther description ii deemed unneceflary as no
person will purchafil without viewing the pre-
roifes,

A small plantation iii HorOum Township,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, nn which
it an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house i» now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and isfuiiablc for any kind of
public business the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there i> fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm 1 Also for sale, several trails
of land in different counties of this slate.

gjT The Houf* inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
and one cf the Houfet in Water-street, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediatep fltffion given. For termi

apply it the South-east comer of Arch and
Sixth-flreeti, to

JOSEPH BALL.
th&f tf

To befold on moderate terms,
A HANDSOME

Situationfor Buildings,
'pWENTY miles due north from Philadelphia

on the great post aad stage road, leading from
thence to Eafton and Bethlehem. It is high, airy
a»d beautiful, commanding an attentive profpefl,
especially on the south fide together also, with
any quantity"of land contiguous, from Ito 100
acres, arable, meadow and wood-land. On thisland, about jo poles diilant, n a never-failing
spring ofpure water. At the spot, a well hasbeen
dug, but not finifhed : f«me colledhons of stones,
board* and scantling for an house, were also mad«,
a cctlfiderable time ago, and will be foki or not,
at th# option of the purchaser of the lot. Let
tradefmen,whofe business require* a public (land-
let citizens, who wish a retr«at for health, forpleasure, or repose, apply to the fubferiher near
the premises.

NATHANIEL IRWIN.
Nelhaminy, march 4,1799.

Should the lot be purchased by a citizen ofPhiiadtlphia, whole business, or distance muy ren-der it inconvenient, lor him to fuperintind the
ereftion ©f luirablc building?, the fubferiber will
have no objiaion to er«A such, cither by con
tract or as agent for the purchaier.

iaw.^w) N. j:

ALL PERSONS,
TNDEBTED to the Efbie of AbrahamX Dick s, late Sheriff of the County ofDelaware,are requeßed m m»kc immediatepay-ment, aiad all thoJe who have demands jgainflsaid EUate to anthentirate and present them forsettlement. Also, all those who have depositedwritings with faiil*dece*fed to apply for them to

. WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'rSpringfield, Delawarecounty, >
'ft mo. Bth, 1799. \

j*n. 8 lawtf.
At a Court of Common Pleas held atUnion Town the i,lb day of Decern-

(L. S-9 er' 'h" Jear of our Lord 1798,
' before the ban. Alexander Addison,esq, President, and his associates,

O
Judges of the same Court,N the petition of Jerrnrah Cook, an insolventdebtor, confined «t the jail of Fayette countypraying the benefitof the law. lor toe relit i ot infol.

vent debtou, theCcurt appoint the fitft day of nenCourtto hear the petmonei and his creditors, a,id or-der that he give notice thereof for one week in Fen-no s daily paper ending three weeks before the day athearing, and allb for three successive weeki in the Fav-ette Gazette, the I,ft of winch ,0 bo two weeks pre-vioui to the bearing. By «iie Court,
feb POL>'LASS, prothonalary.

.rmai

w

The History of Peru..
£y HuItERT l'RObl/,

Will be Pubiifhed this day, and c
to fubfcrlbers and others

Br ZACHARIAH POULSOX
At h)» i'lintiiig-Ollice, No. 106, Chefuun«*rly oppofits to the Batik ot North-?,

rica, and at the Philadelphia Library i nFifth-ftreet, fiom two o'clock, un-til fun-fct.
W HF-as-,the

J
fuMtrib& »' in,or nwthecuvV V are desired to call or fund for their conic,mid inch ot them as live at a distance from Phik'are requested. to direct their friends in thecity to receive the fame according to the term, inthe propolals fpcußcd, exceptingthat both volumesbeing now ready, will be delivered together, ia-ftead of only one as mentioned in thepr potiljAll perrons holding fubfeription papers, are eat-ncttly requested immediately to return them withthe fubfeription!, to

ZACHARIAH.POULSON, jus.

i

'1

5r-j

I impelled by motives of pure moralthaving- refulved to <:ifpofe of tlir followi D
property by way ef LOTTERY, m or( j®
to affilt them in erefting a convenient baildi«g for the accommodation of ?ne huuJr <iftucknts, and the necessary profeffors m thdifferent departments of science do offfor sale three hunched and fifty | ots

dredand twenty-five, at twenty <Lnars'>!! n

ticket, each ticket enti led to a lot to bedeterminedby ballot; ten dollars to be paidon receipt of fheticktt, and theremaining
lot to take place before impartialsoon as the w.-iole number of tickets art foldThe managers, anticipating the difficuK
ty of obtaining cash for the whole, havesolved to receive an equivalent, for fomc ofthe lots, in feleft books ; philofopKical ap.
paiatus, or in pnoduce and materials forbuilding, delivered pn the spot

It may be obfeived, that the value ofprizes in this lottery will be more than doij.
\ ble the amount of all the tickets j for 350lots, would at their average estimation, pro.

ing to the present proposals, the sum ob.

president of the board of managers, no. 177
\ C Q Aft PI 1 ' 1 K" L Ui

Town may be had on moderate terms by ap.
plying as above. Mechanics and laborer^

Jan. 19, 3aw2m

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
JVN* 17, Jjjl.

IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by »i r .

IN cue of an a&, partedduring the prsfentfef-
Con cf Congrcfi, so much of the lit entitulei
" An AA malting further provifio* for the I'up-
" port of public credit, and for the redemption
" of the public debt"?pa fled the third day tf
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
five, as bars from settlement or allowance,
Certificate!, commonly called Loan OiEccaud
final fet'lement Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferefts, is Appended until the twelfth day oj
June, which will be in the year one thaufandfever
hundred and jjinety ninj.

That on rtie liquidation and settlement ef the
said Certificates, and Indents of lntereft, at the
Treasury, theCreditors will be entitled to receive
Certificates of funded ThreePer Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of interest due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firfl. day of January one thousand fevet
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal sumsof the said Loin QSet
and final settlement Certificates, with the interest
thereon, since thefirft day o\ Jsntiary, one thoi-
fand seven hundred and ninety one, win be M-
ch-arged after liqnidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reimburf«mentof princi-
pal, equal to the sums which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificat«s had bees
fulifcribcd, pursuant to the Aits making provtlion
forthe debts of the United States, comra<ftcd dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
sums, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created byfuch
fubferiptions as aforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of the Ireafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Sxretary of tbt Tmf'f-

liWtt fJune a8
Patent Ploughs,

TO be fait! for cifh by Jcfeph Salter at AtOon
Richard Weils, Cooper'sFerry ?Jonathan

Harker, Woodbury?and JeiTe Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them ibe

preference to any other kind, as they require
iefs team, brean the ground better, arekept in

order at less expence and are fold at acr.rapff
rate ?the plan is much fimpiified anil cnwlil' 40

but one piece of cast iron, with the handles in

beam of wood ; they may befi*ed with wrong
lays and coulteri to be put on with fere*'' > N

taken off at pleafur* ,

Patent rights, for vending with inftrwcifS* ®

making them may be had by applying lo '
0 "

Newbold, or the fubftriber No. »u "r
Front-flr»et.

Who bat for Saiti
Or to Lease for n term' of I

A number of valuable trafl« of Landi
situated far Mill;, Iron .Vork»»r F*rm», ?»«£;
ly iuproved, lying chiefly in the county W
tingdon iUttofiWylv*M. Thofewho*!*
incline to view them will please to

John Canan efq.near Huntingdon. , .
darks Ntvito'*'

(ju!y 17

THE PARTNERSHIP Of
John iff James Poultnq*.

BI'.iNG diflolved t>r mutual confeot, aH g"®*-
lndcbted to them arf rcqd.f'i

madiate payment to cither of the
these having demands to prefect theiraccoa
fettlenjt-iii

your? p&vLrxirc
'IAMMS J>oUL2V£f\:,,*

\u25a0 wWfflIft mo

TRINTED BY J. "*V

Vutuable Prajkitjr far Sate,.
ii £u<T*iat, niir dr->t, ,itWlly «ppofit
"

'

"CoNcasss Hal4.,
" -»? I OTofgfounri,a'"m; feet fnnf in Chef-
r\ - ,rnt street ami 73 fwt w dejih, #*r?P i« »

'a,?o\ frame h&ufei mrtf in 'he rc lire of Mwnuet
lienge, * jjrmuj'J-ttnt of »-». perautufm.

The »d»anw«e»us fituatio* ol uu> property re

quite* no comments, for it mull be kno.*», there
jrei'ew in this city to e.)uil it, an un-

no. 198, Chefnut flrerft, next door to the pre
mifes.

tu th fa-tfmareh J

GOODS,
Forward to Baltimore, with dispatch and on

reafonable'termsby
Levi Hollingsivorth is" San.

Philad. march 5,1799 ,u 1,1 U


